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I. JOHNSON SAYS

HAS RIGHT TOE

j

Declares That State Has Pride
. Minii nc Innan and Will

Protect it.

JILL WELCOME BRYAN

WrltlM nc HnnivLo

Out That Japs Have
Enacted More Stringent

Laws Than These.
(MA- - 3, lilrl I'' " ,'o "' T,mM 1

cirilAMKXTO C11I.. April 2 1.-- -

Cocrnnr Johnson today Issued u

tljIODIl'Ilt Or 111" nuwn . nm.v......r,
, Mil. fltltl.

tht control n nn--- i .v "
alien lan.l in" "w ""lt'1' ;"hI uni-

on

n
by I!"' legislature. Tho state-ten- t
does mil discuss tho measures

Wore tlic legislature mid llio gove-

rnor
ii

ciys I am not predicting that as
t California loginiiniii"
ir action mi Mils subject, nor, If It

2ct forci.i.iiiiK tin- - terms or nny
hxtliat nmy lie enacted." Contln- -

l!s lie w)" ' merely ""' ""lemi-k;tli- e

rlslu of California to cnnsld- -

r r n it If Hs leislutors deem It
a law which In within

b'hiij lr;;ni powr and moral light.
Ill-- h has hem tald of tho dignity of
I Japan. We win not willingly affront
I r dignity ill .llipiui, nor uiiniu im

' Hut uli.'ll hIiiiII ho hii id of
it proposition tlmt tho meat Htato.
iwf nn cniplie snail no naiiuii mini
creiontlik'ratiini or n legislative
it!, admittedly within ItH Jurlsdlc-ilcn- ,

by the protest of a foreign pow- -,

which Iiiir enacted oven morn
I'.rlngcnt regulations on the sntno

What or the dignity or
California?"

lie aays ho will wtlcomo Secretary
Bryan on IiIh arrival and "I am Hiiro
ttereli no disposition to encroach on
(ittrnatlonnl functions of tho federal
riternment or tin justly wound the
I'lilbllliies of any nation. "

"The constitution of California
li'nrc 1S72 litis said that "the pies- -

ot forelgncra Inelglblo to
citizens Is declared dangerous

i:t the wclMielng or tho mate, and
legislature hIiiiII discourage their

:ni'ratlon hy nil nieaiiH within Kb
ma "

vii:vtii'.ii' ii(i:Mii:it.
5JJ I'imcc Mu Ite Maintained lie-- '

tumiJiipau ami Cnlted Stiito.
ICrAiu-Uic- I IT . la Coo Hay TIiiim
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RT must rcninlu peaceful desplto
M local rilettirhimi'CK nml In. iv.
r'-S- absolute i'(inflilniii Hint
lc(rlcan ilil..nu ,.in..i..i ...i .....

l-t- would deiuand no dlserlinlnn- -
f w mmie nml that mnttcra he
""M In a spirit of fair play.
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LOVE TRAGEDY

W

SEATTLETO FREE ORIIE

Mysterious Suicide and A-
ttempted Murder in Lodg-

ing House.
Illr Am.), lali- -l l'" In Conn lUr TIiiim

8I5ATTLI5. April HI. -- Nellie Marl,
young woiniui, well known to tho

police, was shot hut not fatally
wounded today In u lodging Iioiiso hy

yoniiK mini whom she know only
"Will." who shot and Instnutly

hilled himself after wounding tic
woman, who said she knew of no
(iiiihu Tor the shout lug mid declared
they met In the lodging house hy
liiiiiifo.

FEAR 75 DEAD

GOAL MIKE

Twenty-tw- o Known to be Lost
and Many Arc Missing in

Shaft near Pittsburg.
(Mr .mo. Ilr. I'rrM lu root tUy Tliim.)

PITTSRIMtG, Pa.. April 2 1.

With ii large corpH or rescuers work-
ing at tho Cincinnati mine, tho
known dead In the explosion or (tux
yesterday had reached twenty-tw- o

tills afternoon, with strong nroh-ahllltl-

that the denth list will ho
about "." Little hope Ik held out
that any of tho minora escaped.

BREAKWATER

EARLY TODAY

Steamer Arrives from Portland

With Big Passenger List

and Freight Cargo.

UKRAKWATKU Sea ofddo 11

The llreakwater arrived lu today
from Portland with a capacity pns-Heng- or

list nnd a big cargo of freight.
tho Inttor cargo woro eight ntitos,

four for tho Coiiulllo valley and four
for (ieorgo tioodrum one Cadillac
nnd threo Fonls.

The Hroalcwnter will sail nt I o'-

clock Saturday.
Among those arriving on tho

IVrenkwator worn the following:
O. A. Peterson, S. Wood, 11. A.

Wood. 0. S. Frampton. II. B. llowcn.
Mrs. C. K. Shaw, C. K. Shaw. C. K.
Shaw, Jr., F. Swnrtz. C. II. C.lllott,
Miss Drown, Mrs. A. W. Stevens,

F. Wngner, 1). H. McCnlllster.
Mrs. Krlhs, A. H. Tros. Andrew An-

derson, A. Anderson, Mrs. A. Andor-Bo- n,

Ouy Patrick, Frank Jorden, 0.
Dryant. Mrs. C. Ilrynnt, Mrs. T.

Flynn, W. It. Dench. 0. Unit. Mrs.
Hart. Cnrl Drlggs, Mrs. C, Driggs.
Dunkolborg, Annn Hughes. Dnbo

Nnydonne. Mrs. Nnydonno, Dllllo I.or-i- i.

M. L. Hoyd, J. K. Wnlllng. 0. Mn-so- n

Nnblo, Kdwnrd Smith. Mr. Mitch-oi- l,

V. A. Honly, Arehlo Kdwards,
fiortrudo ltobliiBon. Izrn Hnskoll, M.

Morgan, Mrs. M. Morgan. S. T. I.o-vln- o.

15. Owon, T. Stavor. Mrs. 15. P.
I.nnor, M. Mltcholl, D. W. Durke. It.

Doment, Mrs. It. It. Dement, Mrs.
Johnson, C. Johnson. U J. Tolls,
J. Koteliuni. W. W. Durdsall, Mrs.
W. DimlBn.il, F. D. Dodstuobnor,

Mrs. J. Collins, Mrs. 1511a Daggort,
Mrs. O. II. King, Mrs. Illbargor, Mr.
Hlbargor, MIsa 1). Piirno, C. F. Ill-

bargor, Mrs. G. Harvard, C. C. Whet-to- r,

Harry MuIIor, Chas. Dench, Mrs.
Ii. Jones, Leslie Jonos, II. A. Cur-

ry, Ii. Makln. Itobt. Makln, C. W.
Wnrd, A. A. I.oiiil, W. F. French, Ot-

to Gavett.

To Closo Mill Slough. Secretary
Motley of tho .Marshllold Chnmbor

Cominorco has recolved n copy of
bill which Congressman Hawley

has Introduced In tho Houso of
to declnro Mill

Slough not to ho a navigable wator-wa- y

and onipowoiing tho city of
Marshfleld to closo nnd fill It. It
was roforrod to tho Interstate nnd
foreign transportation commit tee. It

thought to bo Identical with one
that Chamberlain Introduced In tho
Senate. Letters nnd petitions urg-

ing tho dolegats In Congress to
hasten tho enactment of tho bill are
being sent by those Interested.

POLICE GRAFT IN

IN

IN

IN

Representatives

Eight Members of Police
Charged With Sharing in
Profits of Organized Gang
of Bunco Men.
(Or Amo. Ule.1 rrn to foot tlr Timet 1

SAN FRANCISCO. Anill "I. -- -
lClKht niemlierB of the local police

Confessed Dynamiter audi
Chief Witness Against Mc-- I
Namara Brothers and the
Structural, Ironworkers to
be Released.
Illr oi Uinl I'nri, lo Tool Hur Tlmm 1

LOS ANGICLKS. April 21. Ortlo
15. McMnnlgnl. confesuctl dynamiter

VOTE TO END

El

Belgian Socialists Decide To-

day to Resume Work Af-

ter Political Walkout.
Illr Awo.Uir.1 l'rit. to Coo. ILjr Tlmm 1

IIIM'SSKLS. Ainil 2 1. Tho dole--
gates to the National Socialist- - Con- -
gross voted yesterday by a three- -
fourths majority to terminate tho
stiiku mid resume work Immediately,

PITY TOE POOR

MILLIONAIRE

Los Angeles Attorney Says He
Is a Victim of "Con-

scienceless Girls."
lr .ao. Il-- 1 I'rrM to Coo. liar Timet )

LOS ANGI5LI5S, April 21. 15. J.
Fleming, n former city prosecutor,
was summoned as a grand Jury wit '
ness In the white slavery case, which
already already has resulted In the
Issuance of a bench warrant for '
George II. Dlxhy, tho missing Long '
Dench mllllomilro, snld todny that hu
was In a position to prove tho exis-

tence of an organized blackmailing
gang. Instead of n ring of million-
aires preying on girls ho declared
that thoro was a gang of "conscience-
less girls nnd women who wero prey-
ing upon helpless men of wealth,"
who paid to avoid the possibility of
broken homes.

LI

LATESTJIOR
L. W. Traver Says Report is

Revived That S. P. Will
Build Over That Route.

That the Southern Pnclfle nitor
all, will build the Drain lino to
Coos Day nnd will not connect1 up
tho Sluslnw lino with Coos Day Is
tho latest rnllrond news. It wns
lirmii'M In tnilnv liv I.. W. Trnvor.
who arrived homo vln Drain and
Gardiner ironi roruanti. no sniu
that ho was Informed that this was
tlio latest development in the sit-

uation.
The foet that tho Southern Pa-

cific has not ordored nny construc-
tion between tho Umpqun nnd Slus-
lnw Is said by somo to ludlcnto that
tho story Is woll founded. Tho

Day lino Is said to bo
built on the old Drain-Coo- s Day
survoy.

Mr. Traver said that 21 people
canio in on tho stngo from Drain
to Gardiner, five being rnllrond em-
ployes. Nino cnnio through to
Mnrshfleld.

ICIiini'v Deal ProgiessliiK.
Mr. Traver said that tho Wilsoy-Klnne- y

deal was progressing and
no iinsurmountablo obstacles had
been encountered. Ho oxpects the
mattor will bo concluded Bhortly.

Ho did not learn Just y'hn they
wore coming to Coos Day, but ox-po-

it will bo soon.
It wns roported today that W. J.

Hust had Importont advices from
Portland nbout tho deal, hut Mr.
Rust denied It, saying that nothing
new of Importance had dovelopod.

There continues to be rumors
nbout fie possibility of a recelver-sM- p

before the deal Is closed, but
there Is nothing to substantiate tho
reports,

SAN FRANCISCO

department, four dcloctlxes and four
policemen, who have heen accused b.
moinbirs of mi organized gnng o(

bunco men as having shared in the
profltH of their Illegal operations,
were suspended todny hy Chief ol
Poller White, pending nn Investiga-
tion. Tho men will bo given n henr- -
Ing before tho police commission

I i L

nnd chief witness ngalnst the Mc'n-iliur- n

brothers, who Iiiih been a pris-
oner here since April. Ittll. will be
relcnsod In thirty days, according to
attaches of tho district attorney's e,

It Is understood that ho will
be given his liberty without restric-
tions nml will promptly make his
way to some plnce where he will be
unknown nnd stmt lire all over
ngalu

E TO BOLT

PARTY GADCUS

Oregon Senator Will Not be
Bound by Democratic Ac-

tion on Nominations.
WASHINGTON. April 21.- - Sollll

tor Lane or Oregon today served
notice on the riiianco comniltteo or
tho Democrats that ho would refuse
to ho bound hy tho caucus' action
legnrdlng nominations.

SAYS TARIFF

IS I 1 CI

Progressive Leader Charges
Democrats With Being

Careless in Legislation.
tlr Awo.Ule.1 PrtM lo Coon ll Tlm J

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 21.
A tariff commission with power to
elicit information ami urgo leasun-- I
nblo reduction of nny duty obvious--!
ly excessive wns advocated and ir
radical reductions woro not rounded
on miivmntii Inroi'inntlnn was op
posed 111 a minority report presented
todny to tho House by Representa-
tive Miirdock or Kansas, the Progres-
sive member or tho Ways nnd .Menus
Comniltteo. Representative Miir-

dock In his report assorted that If
thero had been wonting proof of tho
necessity or a tariff commission, the
pending democratic tariff bill ulono
would supply It. Ho charged that us
a renson tho methods used in Its
preparation nnd In tho few men. who
drafted It "are not warranted In reel-
ing a cortnlnty as to Its effects and
most of thoso who hnvo endorsed It

In caucus as a party measure cannot
hnvo other thnn n superficial know-
ledge of Its provisions." lie declared
tho Democratic party has proposed
a tariff which will ho Injurious to
ninny Industries nnd nmy bo destruc-
tive to somo.

Aftor n long Involved discussion
of tho various tariff theories, Rep-

resentative Hammond urged a mld-dl- o

coui-s- between high protection
nnd nhsoluto freo trado. "Tho Dem-

ocratic party Is not a t reo trndo par-
ty, ho declared, "and so fur as I can
find, It has uovor declared for free
trado."

B R T

RERE SUNDAY

Director Fenton Announces
t

Program for Entertainment
at the Opera House.

Director R. N. Ponton ot tho Coos
Day Concort Hand today announcoi
that tho following program would
bo glvon at tho Masonic Opora Housi
next Sunday attornoon at 2:30.
March. "Silver Trumpets". . . .!.oso
Overture, "Crowned Diamonds"..

Auho
Rovorlo, 'Celestial Choir,"

Kin
Selection, "Tho Sunny South."...,... Lamp
Morceau, "Forest Whispers,". . . .

Lose
Selection from ' Luila dl Lammer- -

moor," Donyett
March, "Doston Conunandcry". . -

... Carte

I1TENEGRD WILL NOT CI.
OP SCOTARI TO P0IR5J0W

;:, i
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PEACE PLANS

i E PUBLIC

Secretary Bryan Outlies Basis
of Proposed International
Treaties at Conference.

ttlr Amoi 111 I'rrM to Cool I!r Tlmr 1

WASHINGTON. April 21. Secro-tnr- y

Dryan laid today before tho
diplomatic corps his plans for an
International agreement for ponce.
Almost every Ambnssndor nnd Min-
ister In Washington met lu tho Sec-
retary's office lu response to his In-

vitation and heard his explanation
of a plan which soon will bo the
basis of treaty negotiations.

ITALY FEARS

0 W R

Endeavors to Have Montene-
gro Evacuate Scutari

Promises Concessions.
(II? AMo.Ulr.1 I'irM lo Coot lr Tlinini

Itn.Mi:. Anrll 2 1. Thorn is a
very active exchange or coiuinunlca-- l
lions between Itmiin and Vienna
over Scutari, Italy and Aitstiiu-lluu- -

gary being directly Interested In tho
(iiestlon or tho future or Albania.
Austiiu-lliingur- y Is didoi-mlne- to
act alone, It appears. If she is not
hacked up by the other governments
lu obtaining the evacuation or Scu-
tari by tho Montenegrins mid Kuro-pea- u

conringrntlou is almost a cer- -
tiilntv In Im (lie roHiilt nf uiii'li mi
action, according to wclMiiformod
opInDn. The efTorts or Italy there-fin- e

are directed toward preventing
tho Isolation or Austiia-liiiugar- y and
In convincing Montenegro or tho ne-
cessity or complying with tho de-
cision of tho conference or

Ambassadors lu Loudon, If
llils I'Mimnt lm iii'ComnllHheil. tho
opinion prevails hero that' collective
nrmed I'.iiropeau Intervention Is in-

evitable. It Is pointed out that In-

stead of retaining Scutari Montene-
gro might ho given besides financial
compensation ami territorial exten-
sion Including not only tho district
of Novlpnzar. but Pek nnd perhaps
Jakova to tho east or Scutari and
the Viiiayet or Kossovoe.

I LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

Auto to Coipillle. Lynn Lnmhet
nnd Fred Gorcko hnvo returned rrom
Cnqulllo, milking tlio trip by auto.
They report tho road In rnlr shnpo
ns far us Coaledo mid rrom there ou,
where new work hns been done, It Is
bad lu spots. Thoy got stuck onco
and had to hlro a team to bo pulled
out.

Wireless Operator Out II, W.
Archer, oporator at tho local wiroloss
station, has Joined lu the strike or
wireless operators along tho Pacific
coast for hlghor wnges, In conso-quenc- o,

local shipping Is no longer
nblo to got word to and from ves-
sels plying In nnd out or hero. There
Is no Indication of how long tho
strlko may last.

Speeders Are Fined. I. R. Towor
appeared before City Recorder Dul-
ler and paid a Duo of $15 for violat-
ing tho spocd ordlnnnco. Wesloy
Sonman also entered a plea of guilty
to tho chargo of breaking tho speed
lm on his motorcycle on March .11,
G. W. Trlbboy and W. 0. Lnwhnrno
being tho witnesses against him. Ho
was lined $lf and given until to-

morrow to pay It.

! PERSONAL OVERFLOW f
THOMAS DRADSHAW of tho

companv, will lenvo
Saturday for Portlnnd on business,

MRS. F. M, FRII5DDI5RO Iiiih receiv-
ed word that Mr. Prledborg Is now
nt Long Reach, Cnl., ond Is fool-
ing considerably Improved.

CARL DRIGGS nnd brldo returned
on tho Dionkwntor today rrom
trip to northorn points.

D. Y. STAFFORD AND C. K. PI5R-R- V

left for Coos River this after-
noon to beat the 1913 fish record.

PRANK PARSON'S made n business
trip to North nend yesterday.

. P. DARTLI5TT. who has been
laid up at Mercy Ilospltul by an
injury to his foot Is lu Mnrsli-flol- d

today. He has not fully
from the injury yot,

' D. IIFA'RY. a well-know- n trav--i
lliii? man who formerly lived on

the Day, Is here today on

King Nicholas Says That Turk-

ish Citadel Will be For-

ever Retained by Them

SAYS EUROPE WILL
HAVE TO FIGHT FOR IT

Make Definite Reply to Request
of Nations to Vacate City

They Have Taken.

Al'STHIA'S I'lliMATUM.
fDy Assoc Inted Press)

LONDON. April 21. "Tnko
Immedlnto and combined action
nml turn the Montenegrins out
of Scutari or wo shall do It
nlone." declared a circular not
scut by the Austrla-Hungnrla- u

government to tho powers to-

day. Tho note wns vlrtunlly nn
ultimatum.

Illr Am. ltil I'rrM to Coot lUr Timet.

CI5TTIN.1I5. April 2 1. "Scutari
from todny Is Montenegrin," was tho
definite reply todny or King Nicho-
las to the l5uropcmi Invitation to sur-
render the hard won Turkish citadel.

Tho kiui; mnde this stntement In
the course of u speech delivered from
the bnlcony or the royal palace.
Among tho audience wero tho min-
isters or the Dnlkiin slates who canio
to congratulate him. Ho added,
"Should Kuropo still think of snatch-
ing Seuluii from Montenegro, which
bus given her life blood to take It,
Kuropo will hnvo to carry out tho
task by force of arms."

Illy AMatAtf.l riiti lo Coot IU) Timet.
DI5RLIN. April 21. Thoro woro

many Indications hero today that
the German government and public
regard tho Piiropean situation nn
critical. A high diplomatic official
said today: "Kuropo bus entered
nnother crisis as grnve nn that
which preceded tho Austro-Russln- u

demobilization." Another official
believed It piobable that force,
would have to he employed to ox-p- el

tho Montenegrins rrom Scutari.
Tho official vlow hero Is Hint nil
Hie Kiiroiicnn imwei's will work to
gether until the problem hns boon
solved. Tho fooling or consterna-
tion and helplessness was displayed
at yesterday's conference of tho

In Loudon, According to
ndvlces received here representatives
of nil nations, Including Russln, nre
agreed that tho decision of the
powers concerning Scutari must ho
enforced, hut thoy wero uouplussnd
ns to how Montenegro wns to bo
ctireced.

TO KVACCATi: SCUTA It I.
lr amu.UixI I'ri.t In I'out llr TIpim.I

DI5RLIN. April 21. Austrln-Huii-gur- y

hns telegraphed to nil tho othor
powers demanding that thoy send nn
ultimatum lo Montenegro to evac-
uate Scutari within forty-eig- ht hours
according lo a newspaper dispatch.

TWO FREED" BY

0

(Special to Tho Times)
C0QCILL15, April 21. The grand

Jury, this afternoon made a partial
report, returning "not a true bill" lu
tho rase against Kdna lllnch, charged
with carving up Jimmy Utiruupp of
Kmplro, mid Chns Jnrvnnun, charged
with stealing tools nt tho Smith mill.

Doth were lu Jail nml will be fiocd
nt once.

No reports huve heen mnde on tho
case of Fred Reed, charged with In-

voluntary manslaughter,
Tho grand Jury yesterday took up

tho case or F.d Leggett, who charged
a woman named "Trlxlo" of Marsh-Hel- d,

of "rolling him" for $30 but
whou Leggeett told them he didn't
want to press tho chargos, thoy drop-
ped It.

Tho Grcenleuf cuso Is holng thor-
oughly Investigated and ulthough It
wiib started yesterday, It won't bo
completed before tomorrow. Somo
of tho wltnoBses hnvo boon culled
buck a second time. Dr. A, L. House-wort- h,

whoso evldenco ns nn export,
Is expected to bo vory Important In It,
will testify tomorrow.

Along the Waterfront.

Tho Rodondo crossed out this
nt 2:30 for Sun Francisco,

artor having been dolayed hore a
day by the rough woathor off tho
coast.

Tho Adeline Smith arrlvod lu ut 10
o'clock last night from Oakland mid
will sail again tonight or onrly to-

morrow, going down tho bay this
evening.

Tho Alllnuco Is due lu this after-
noon from

No boats have crossed out from
Dnndon the past two days owing to
tho rough bar, tho Speedwell, which
is duo hero to finlbh her cargo H
jug one of thoso delayed.

feKta


